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RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. cient to relieve him of "the responsibili
ty of bis act. A separate charge for 
each of the women was brought against 
him and on each charge he iras sen 
fenced to one month at hard labor to be 
served consecutively. Each of the 
women will also spend the next 30 
days under the protecting care of law 
at the gaol.

COULDN’T HIS VERACITY QUESTIONED.ANOTHERNORDSTROM IS HANGED BIG TRUST\g Is Without 
1e Same

RESISTy I Witness Would Not Believe Mortimer Under 
Oath—The Evidence of the Prosecu

tion Finished This Morning—The 
Magistrate Reserved Judg

ment Until Tomorrow.

» Rumor That All Ship Building 
Concerns Are to Be United.

1 Cleveland, Aug. 22, via Skagway, 
Ang. 28.- -Rutfrors apparently 
founded are in circulation to the effect 
that a gigantic ship-bnilding trust 
will be formed to include the Morans 
of Seattle and the Union Iron Works of 
San Francisco.
2 The Morans have denied the state
ment.

Execution Took Place in Seattle on the Same 
Day That Witnessed the Hanging of 

Geo. O’Brien in Dawson—Nord= 
strom Maintained His Inno= :j 

cence to the Last.

\lts. UNGLE SAM’S 
YACHT CUP

The Pleadings of Two Squaws 
Who Were in Need of 

a Little Hootch.

well

Challenger Shamrock Has a 
Trial Spin. , ^

New York, Aug. 22, via SÿagVSÿ; 
Aug. 28.—The first trial spin ot the 
challenger Shamrock today gave "satis
faction. She covered the eight mile 
course to windward, against a two-knot 
tide, in 57 minutes, and returned in 40 
minutes. She carried her .sail well and 
her captain and crew were well pleased 
with-the way she handled herself.

The Columbia gave a good beating 
to the Constitution today. They start
ed on even conditions over the tri
angular course and the Columbia passed 
the home stake one minute and thirty- 
five seconds ahead.

L I aIl 11 Mil MCE ‘■'From your personal knowledge of 
Mortimer and from the general repute 
lion he bears for truth and veracity, 
would you believe him under oath?’* 
was a question Attorney Hsgel, who is 
defending J. H. Rogers, asked every 
witness of the prosecution this morn
ing and without exception they all re
plied “I would not."

Rogers as is well known was arrested 
on s charge of assault - preferred by 
Mortimer who «Hedged that be had 
been enticed into a shaft by Rogers 
sort kept there 12 hours without food, 
in order that a confession might be 
forced from him to stealing gold dust 
to the value of $1400 from their cabin 
on No. 1 above discovery on Thistle

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.
purpose of

working St Csssisr bar whom he con
sidered wasn’t doing hie share of the 
work, by taking a large nugget While 
sitting with Mortimer on the hillside 
one day the letter had tiild him that • 
Rogers wasn’t doing hia share and 
while he hadn't spoken of robbing him 
there was an Inflection in hie voice 
which led him to believe that was what 
be meent-rin some similar manner to 
that employed by Mortimer in the cane 
be bad above cited. Wittmmjwn» here 
asked the question put to ill' the wit- 
nemes that being acquainted personally 
with Mortimer and knowing hit gen
eral reputation, if he would believe • 
him on oath, to which he responded 
"No." Mortimer asked witness if el 
the time they were preparing to go to 
the claim, be did not have money, to 
which witness replied thet he had 
helped to buy the outgt and that bed 
taken all bis money ur all the money V 
witness knew that he had. -

Nordstrom’s neck being broken by the 
fall. He was cut dowu after ten min
utes and it was found that his heart

Seattle Aug. 23, via Skagway, Aug. 
j9.-Nordstrom was hanged at 9:52 

■ y,if morning. The condemned man
ifey to be carried to the gallows, hav- had ceased beating.

Ing first been roped to a plank. He
1 ImlfiU *tr-!"*’* 00 the trap while the hia death. When the final summons

came his stolid dAneanor entirely for-

J COMING AND GOING.AN Coats Nichol Morris Violated Statute 
Governing Indians and Liquor.Mr. and Mrs. Falcon Joslin will 

shortly leave for their Seattle home for 
the winter.

Nordstrom was literally dragged to -11
WrA. Speake has returned from Se

attle and will winter in Dawson and be 
connected with the Electric Light and 
Power Co.
1 Henry J. Powers, superintendent of 
the N. A. T. Co.’s mines, came to 
town yesterday and returned to Bonan
za this morning.

Mias Hughes, for over a year con
nected with the telephone company, 
will leave in a few days on extensive 
visit to the outside.

I loose was adjusted.
■ ■He continually cried out and pto- 

j/E- tested against the imaging Six men 
•ert required to pinion his arms and 

I legs and bold him in place for the exe-

RECEIVFD SEVERE SENTENCEsook him and he begged piteously for 
mercy. To the last he incoherently 
maintained hia innocence.

(It is a peculiar coincidence that 
Nordstrom was hung the same day that 
witnessed the execution of murderer 
O’Brien. )

Will Serve Sixty Days for Being 
Unable to Withstand the 

Squaws Request.

-*W
*artment. <A cat totter. " ‘V. ""

Tbe hanging was entirely successful,

NOYES FEELS 
CONFIDENT

SHAFFER Nicol Morrish hereafter will consider 
the matter very advisedly before he 
dispenses or even under protest allows 
Indians to get possession of liquor 
which is in bis care and keeping. Two 
Indian squaws Lncy and Louise were 
arrested lor being drunk Saturday and 
Morrish was also arrested for furnish
ing them with the wherewithal for 
getting themselves in an intoxicated 
condition. All three pleaded guilty to 
the charge preferred against them bat 
in defense of bis action Morrish 
stated that last Saturday evening lie 
was in bis cabin, reading tbe paper 
when the two Indian women came to 
the house and aaked him for the loan 
of a fish net He told them that Sis 
net was over on the other side of the 
river. Tbe whisky bottle was rou tbe 
table and they asked him for a drink. 
He refused and they went away. In 
about 30" minutes they returned and 
their importunity became so gr.at that 
in order to get rid of them, and upon 
their promising to go away and not 
return agnin be had given them a 
drink. The bottle was about one-fifth 
fall and before it was returned to him 
it had been emptied completely of its 
contenu and tbe women bee 
drunk as lords.

Morrish’a statement was tit

Council men A J. Prudhomme and 
Arthur Wilson have returned from 
their trip to Whitehorse and other out 
lying constituencies.

A. M. C. Treadgold, accompanied by 
Sir Thomas Tancred, left early this 
morning for Quartz creek, to be gone 
three or four days. Sit Thomas re
presents London capital.

Mrs. R. M. Lindsay and son, Master 
Lindsay, are recent arrivals in the city 
and will spend the winter here. Mr. 
Lindsav was formerly assistant mana
ger of the A. E. Co, bat is now with 
the N. C. Co. *•

1
CLAIMSt. Iment was taken for the 

getting farther witnesses.
Lawrence Field a partner of Rogers 

and Mortimer in the claim and in tbe 
stolen dust waa the first witness called 
this morning. —

On the 6th of this month the date on 
which Mortimer allege* to have been 
enticed into tbe shaft, the witness wa* 
at tbe month ot Thistle creek fishing 
in company with Kramer the keeper of 
the roadhouee. He was aware that the 
gold bad been taken from the cabin 
and had suspected Mortimer of having 
taken it. ilia suspicions were ground - 
ed on the fact that only the thrre part
ner* knew of tbe exisle nee and where
abouts of the dost, and the morning on 
which it bad been taken Mortimer bad 
gone to the cabjn foe hie belt end at 
that time bad an excellent opportunity 
to get aweyjrith the dost. Alter tbe 
discovery was made that the duet wee 
missing a meeting pf tbe miners on 
the creek bad been celled to consider

The steamer Clifford §ifton palled 
out for Whitehorse last night loaded to 
the guards. She carried 150 passengers.

In the race between the Prospector 
and Dawson ruu from here to Stewart 
Monday night, the former won Eby a 
margin oi seven miles end a half.

The Nora left this" afternoon at 2 
o’clock for Whitehorse.

Tbe Canadian left for up river 
points at 2 o’clock this alter noon.

Tbe Leon with'The barges Lynx and 
Otter in tow left this afternoon for St. 
Michael. A stop was made at West 
Dawson and 43 bead ot beef cattle were 
trans-shipped on one of the barges for 
Eagle City.
2 The Linda with one barge arrived at 
noon today 35 days out from St. Mi- 
•cbnel. The latter point was left July 
24 with two barges, one of which ma» 
loaded exclusively with army supplies 
for Fort Gibbon and waa left at Tan- 
ana. In tbe other barge was quite a 
quantity of freight for the soldiers at 
Fort Egbert. Some 30 or 40 passen
gers were aboard the Linda, only three 
of whom, however, were lynte—SC Mi 
chael, tbe balance being picked up at 
way jkoints. Tbe cargo for Dawaoti 
amounts to 400 tons. T J
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That He Has Plan Which Will Now on His Way to Answer
Charges.

Wm. F. Kramer, roadhouse keeper et 
the mouth of Thistle, was the next 
witness called and stated that on the. 
6th the date of tbe alleged 
w*« at the month of the creek near the

Soon End Strike
Pittsburg, Aug. 22, via Skagway, 

Aug. jS.-President Shaffer claims that 
he has t scheme which will soon bring 
the strike to a termination. He de
clines to disclose bis plan but says it 
will not be hr litigation or arbitration.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen

Sbattle, Aug. 23, via Skagway, Aug. 
28.—Jqdge Noyen of Nome, arrived to
day, being one o^ihe passengers on the 
Roanoke. He is on his way to Wash 
ington to answer charges before tbe 
department of justice. He gives a 
long interview in the Post-Intelligen
cer, which amounts to a general denial 
of these charges, and be expresses con
fidence in bis ability to satisfy the 
authorities at Washington.

mil he

Yukon river fishing. He had not seen 
Mortimer that day bat between it and 
1 o'clock thet night he bad heard hi* 
dogs barking and hie boat 
next morning. He wa» asked If there 

why Mortimer should

films developed, 50 cents per 
idak photos 12g cents each. Paul C. T. Dumais, Dominion land 

surveyor, has returned from Stewart 
river, where he has been engaged on a 
survey for a concession applied for by 
Rene de Lobel, Who returned with him.

Mr». Jack Carr is in town from 
Circle, on her way to' Seattle. Her 
husband is now warden of the jail at 
Circle and baa a general store there 
that i* doing a good business with the 
Tanana prospectors.

Mrs. Tom Kirkpatrick left Victoria 
on the 20th with furniture and fittings 
complete for the new residence which 
her Husband has built on Third street 
this summer. Bx 
uor’a residence, it 
somest in the city.

gone tbe[Marion, the songstress, return, 
e Sarah from a short sojourn

'1

waa any
not come to hie house for help if In 
danger awl be replied there was none 
a* Mortimer elweye-stopped there when 
going back and forth. He had heard 
of the robbery and also that Mortimer 
bad

'riday night at 9 p. cb. at New 
,eedbam-Walker, ten round go.
Is 35c, Sideboard, m First eve.

every r 
products.

i »—»3»i>»:>î>i>»î>i>l>l>»i>»»

SEE THE BIG HIT
ta tbe bole and had sienFurs Now in Demand.

Mrs. E. Ê. Roberts who last year 
conducted a fur store on Third avenue, 
is back in Dawson after spending tbe 
summer
brought in with her a fine stock of 
turs of all tbe popular kiuds which is 
made to order in coats, capes, mitts, 
ets. Ladies should send in their work 
at once for necessary alterations as at 
this particular season better satisfaction 
can be given than later on when tbe 
big rush (or fur garments is sore to 
follow. ,Mrs. Roberts is now located 

avenue in the middle of tbef

Parlors LEEDHAM heard of a suspicion that Bowden had 
committed the lHalt end that Reger» 
had made a suggestion to scare him 
with a rope. He did net know person 
ally anything of tbe case. Ha had 
heard of the meeting^»! mine.e heliiv 
called but did not know who bad made 
tbe suggest ion. /In reply to the satiie 
quation put tu the former witness be , 
stated that >e woe Id apt bel 
Mortimer a 

Robert »

cepting the gover 
will be the head-

Waors. ==55VSSS=S on the outside. She hasTHIRD ST.

.WALKER.
HEW SAVOY ' THEATRE

FRIDAY NIGHT/

tbe beet step» to he taken to discover 
thief and nKodak films developed, 50 cents per 

roll. Kodak photos cents each.
Goctzman’s.

/Special Power of Attorney forms tot 
aale at the Nugget office

lK
>ere some

the dust.
II»mt Filling......... ........

|e Work, per tooth.
Crowns , ......... —

Bet Teeth, Rubber.
Bet Seeth, tiold.......
t, Up Stairs.

itclons cast on /Fetor 
Bowden, but /witness did not 
time sui

as
it any

vj or say that he 
Bowden of /taking tbe dust.

if be bed 1

rlt suBV-
oath - /
, a miner working ni' 

claim about j a half e wife above the
It oc-

►
JL iortlmer 

t heard 
rden to

asked wi 
Rogers si

."v-sx; on
block.

Kodfk films developed, 50 cents ptr 
roll. Kodak photos I2>j cents each. 
Goetzman’a.

S^VWV ! hanging , ■
force him/to confess, to wl idh will 
replied mat he had not. J Mortimer 
aaked- it he (Mortimer) did not raise 
objections to the proposed 'hanging, to 
which witness replied that he did not 
remember anything being said about 
hanging. He did not remember a 
suggestion that witch be kept cvei 
Bowden. Rogers had gone to get as
sistance from the police. Under crow 
examination witness stated thet Morti
mer’s actions did net hove the ap
pearance of being sincere in bis en
deavors to find tbe thief. Mortii 
had no nemisy when he «ne* to work 
on the claim. Witness had isreiehed 
him hia winter’s «apply of food and 
provisions. Thistle gold la very coarse 
and to get a smell amount of Bn dost 
«uch as Mortimer bad said he paaaeri 
oat from the damp would lake at least 
#100 altogether, Will 
Mortimer tell Ue story of robbing the 
dead man of a watch on board ship end 
afterward* being troubled by hia ton 
science and also to avoid detection bad

C2 » ;The Bank Saloon / " /1 y * ’ claim on which the alleged/ 
curred wet / tbe next wit 
stated the»/ he, together /with others. 

In the shaft is whtab the 
It charged bad tehee place. Ue 

believed that a men cm id climb ap the 
abaft by the steps which bed >armai in 
the aides of the shaft by the rocks and 
ice. He bad noticed the rope oa the 
top of the shaft, but bad- not tehee par 
Heeler notice of nay sticks spliced 
with frayed rope ead had not 
tin cap aa>) ml He testified to the 
character of Thistle gold and stated 
that to get a small 
a large

luvittl r Hei
wm*** vFETE MCDONALD,'Phop 

COMIC* Ft HOT AMO HINA 
STflCCTS kwi;

Case goods 25c, Sideboard, 113 First ave. kept

, Limited
... - ■-= 1

» !
? m

is i

: ;

• ■>Drinks z-A !

i i-f25 • Gents ■ 25 tbr
I l1',1 !E \r-

"1/ el fias deal 
Id have to befr-Cigars mii

P.M pUng say state- 
he weald have 

ta «tel amure hi met If of the shariat*
c«rrectrees of the fed. This timed 
Mm cam far the prmatatiea- Attorney

a strong
battle on oebalf of hie client in which 
be said thet the charge Irid

l Apt
by Mortii

Mpvwvs/
—
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H
3 QVI | Dawson Transfer

and Storage Co.
B t»*wsw tmet. *. c. iteo.TY^X

------------------ 1

had heardBEN, itaglc Jen thentHMTIMi TO ALL FSWIS

... DAILY STAGE TO.GRANO FORKS... 
neuete seavice

Stage* Leave Dawson 9 s. m. and 6 p. m. 
» brand Forks, » xw., « p. m.

Oa o/ o o lid new» , 'c be aoospted as an aeeeelt aa there eras
Ô
0 Ot1

v nothing to show as act ot la teat at 
«■lataaei. Ha attached the csadlbitliythrow* , it overboard.■j He bed also 

tell the story of hav
ing gotten even with a partner while

0teNFVWVSAAV/V beard Mortii» orlo Continued ee *.)euently the
ILNE aWill OUTFIT You »*S> v it' 1■I

codent}*

Limited ***» <

aIl First

&
M-

• •mm
the good goods

TRADER.

At.WHOLESALE
SUPPLIES AMES MERCANTILE CO.é?With New

GUARANTEED-
\htur 

Fes TrH

-:tr
Ave. Phone 70 t<VSAW S

It Is Hard for Competition...
elbeenjcstry- 
tbe same

-We hav To umlmtAiid liow we do it. Him ply 
that the good» are bought* right and 
we are waUefitot with tuoderate profit»

Is tbe Reason.

/r>

k ing.tne 
brand of

THE NEWS AND THE HANGMAN.Steam No nutter where 1 leomed to hang before.
1 can do the trick as stick aa aleck can be.

When King Eddie learn* hot» lean shed the for* 
Don t you think KU get a braire V. C.l

lama kid of neroe as you can see, 
cAnd the Datly 9{e%rs ' bouquets ha* ai me hurled.

It's me <wot stretched O'Brien on the tree;
1 am the youngest hangman of the hrorld.

Hose k i
i

We Can Sell You
Ladite’ up-to-date, full weight wi Ik lined 

Bolero and Re«f<?r Jac ket», elegant matertai,

At 16.00, 7.50, and $10.00 Back

F For three years end
, „7—------- -— , r it is without * peer
. !” the ®*tke't for strength sad durability, and at the same price that 

inferior hose it sold for elsewhere, Use It One* and You Will ilevs No Other

| 4mm#.%
• * Oh. it’s tommy. Tommy Hobnhrood.

m that hand, .take the hang 
Grasp leeff that bloamin ’ lever 

(And shave ’em you he get sand.
Here's a halo sue'rv a given’ you. 

Let’s put it on the sped;
The Dally News %& make vou r fame 

With more Tammy. Tommy Vpt.

: ! !/4

! McL., McF. &. Co.,
L * LIMITED

HEATERS,
S AND STOVES.
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Just Received
.. Machine Needies..

Singer, Domestic, 
Wheeler & Wilson, White, 

Hsvte.

....ALL SIZES....

D. A. Sliindler.
THE HARDWARE MAN 

BICYCLES, QUNS, AMMUNITION.
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